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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF LURGY, ROLLA.MISSOURI. 
VOLUMNE 18 TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1931 .. 
Plans For Stunts Eead on page two of this M. S. M. CAGE ARTISTS 
Rapidly Nearm· g p~er what = urupr,ejudiced SHOW G-00D FORM IN 
observer .of the Miner-St. 
C I • H IJJouis U. game thought of the EARLY SEASON PLAY omp ebon ere_ ~~=co=nt=e=st · ==~======~~~ 35 PLA YERS--INCLUDING 8 
1 
___ _;MS'M.---- LETTER MEN HAVE AN-
Th 
SWERED COACH RAPP'S Several Organizations 
Have Selected Program anksgiving Dance CALL FOR CANDIDATES. 
SEVERAL ORGANIZATIONS 
HA VE COMPLETED PLANS 
FOR STUNT NIGHT 
Night of December 17th Promises 
Considerable Entertainment. 
With stunt night prog.rams 
selected and approved 1by the 
General Lectures Committee, sever-
al organizations are already busy 
rehearsing . A surprising amount of 
talent has >been uncovered and the 
programs , selected are not only 
cosmopolltan but are representa-
tive of a11 history. We find the In-
dependent B's preparing a sketch 
from classical Roman history; the 
Pl K. A.'s a Klondike bar room 
scene; the Merciers an interpreta-
Continued on page ten. 
----MSM----
M.S.M. Coeds Organize 
And Petition Council 
For Recognition Here 
'Ilhe . St. Pats Board extends, to 
all of those who will be in iRolla 
Thanksgiving Day, an in<vltation 
-to join them in celebrating the 
Turikiey Day at a peppy dance to 
be given at Jackling Gym at 9:30 
Thursday night. However, thds in-
vitation alone does not admit one 
to the dance. One dollar wm assure 
a pleasuralble evening for a coupJ.e. 
The many purses which were ap-
parently empty last Saturday 
should have reenforcements by this 
time. Babe Clemmons and hls 




PRO~flSES PLENTY OF 
FIGHT DECEMBER 6TH 
ANNUAL INTER-CLASS CON-
TEST WILL OFFER CHANCE 
FOR FROSH TO DISCARD 
GREEN CAPS. 
OFFICERS ELECTED The annual Frosh..Soph gridiron 
___ tilt wiN be played on the second 
,Several weeks ago the co-eds of Saturday after Thanksgiving, Dec. 
1the Missouri School of Mines met 5. This annual contes ,t is one of the 
,for the purpose of organizing and trad,itions of the school and Lt de-
,e!ectlng officers In order tJhat the termines whether or not the frosh 
young 1adles of the campus might wm wear ,their green caps untll 
1become offlcdally recognized as ac- Oh.rlstmas or whether they will 
,tlve partlclpants in campus ac- discard them immediately. 
,tivlties. In last year's game, which was 
•At the present time the functions fought on a damp field and In 
of the organization will be to rather misty weather, the present 
promote harmony among the co- sophs held the team representing 
ed stuc1ents of the school. Lt Is the the class of '33 to a 0--0 tie. Re-
intention of the co-eds to be matiklaJble ·defense by the class of 
,recognized as a distinct organiza- '34's team saved the day for them, 
tion, wl-th the hopes of some day as tlhe class of '33 had a very 
organizing a Greek letter sorority. powerful and shifty team. Mc-
To !become an official caJinpus or- Dona ·ld, a ceruter, Hendrickson, a 
ganlza ·tlon a petition must be sub- half and Logan, an end, three men 
mltted and passed on by the Senior who are experienced from last 
IOouncil and F1aculty. Wltlhout a year's tilt wll'l, no doubt, be the 
doUJbt such a petitdon will meet main.stays of this year's soph 
with llttle opposition. The ever In- team. Neal, a qua,rter and Hower-
creasing number of co-eds at the ton, a half, will probably start for 
School of Mines makes such an the frosh as they have been show-
organization possible. ing up well In receb.t frosh prac-
tAt the meeting the fol'lowing of- tlces. Koclh ls coaching the sophs 
.fl.cera were elected for the year: and Tomilson is the guiding light 
Ellen Woodman, president; Mary for the frosh. The game wiH be 
-Lee Johnson, vice-president; Melba of reg'lllation length and Tomllson, 
Coff'man, seoretary; Margaret Mat- D. Thornton and Malik will of. 
lock, treaaurer. , ficiate. 
·Wjth the season stlll In the dis-
tance, over thlrty4!:ve men have 
answered the oaJl of Coach Raw 
for candiidates. Around tJhe elgh,t 
letter men returning, Coach Rapp 
will ,be a!ble lo build one of the 
Miner's best teams In years. The 
return of 'R 0 d' Eeil\W'ard, a reg'll-
lar of tlh.ree seasons back, to the 
Miner lineu'P ls· just one more 
reason for a successful season. Af-
though regulaT practice ls not y,et 
under way, nrumerous · scrlmma,ges 
have been held and the early teaJin-
work and smoothness of play dis-
played Indicate a clicking team 
for this year. 
Twelve gam,es have been sched-
uled so far for the first ha •lf of the 
season, and Coach R~pp Intends to 
schedlu'le three additional games to 
be play ,ed sometime before Chris ,t-




ATM. S. M. THURSDAY 
NO GENERAL LECTURE 
PROGRAM WILL BE HELD 
THIS WEEK. 
On la.st Thursday evening Dean 
G. W. Stephens delivered an inter-
esting 1ectrure on "The Future 
of Transportation.'' Dean Stephens' 
usual iwlt and speaking ability was 
very int-ertaAnlng to the large as-
sembly on students and town-
folks. 
He opened his lecture by citing 
some problems of modern trans-
portation. He stated that tlhe busses 
a•re carrying about twenty..flve per-
cent of passengers In this countr,y. 
Automobiles carry a good percent-
age of passengers. and some bag-
gage. Trucking also carries a good 
percentage of the freight. Pipe 
lines carry oil from the wells to 
refinery and distrtbutor. Adrplanes 
are coming Into prominence In 
passenger traffic, and somewhat In 
freight carrying a~so. 
All these modes of transportation 
are taking business away from the 
railroads. They are also taking 
Con •tinued on page 5 
NUMBER 10 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Mllllers 19; Pittsburg 7 
Mine.rs 26; Missouri "B" O 
• IM.iners O; OklaJhoma 6 
Miners O; St. Douis U. 7 
Mardville Teachers 6, Miners 0 
Miners 27, Centra:l College O 
Miners 18, Drury 0 
Nov. 26---0k,JSJhoma North-
eastern 'Ileachers; Rolla. 
-MHIIN-NINIUIHIIHII .......... . Hllf.SU .. 1 9UflllllllllUIINH ♦HtM 
MINERS MEET N. S. T. C. 
OF OKLAHOMA HERE 
: THANKSGIVING DAY 
PLENTY OF ACTION ASSURED 
AS EIGHT MINERS PLAY 
THEIR FINAL GAME FOR 
M. S. M. 
On Thanksgivi!ng Day the Miners 
wil,J engage the Oklahoma North-
eastern _State Teac-her.s. This being 
1the final game of the season, It 
;would be altogether fitting and 
proper that we close it with a 
.victory. 
'The Oikllahoma Oollege hla.s a 
very good team, a1though they 
'have wori only two games th.is 
season. They have not been beaten 
!badly this · year. The team Is 
'characterized lby !-ts strong de-
fensive play, lbut ls somewhat 
>lackill'g offensl'Vely. Thiey have 
>running lbaicks, and good >tacklers. 
'Dukes, ' Jthe quarter~back, Is a 
tri ·ple-threat ,man of no mean 
alb!Uty. Munn, another 1back, ls 
also a credible foobball player. 
Those who oo.w the Mlner-
N. S. T. C. game two years ago at 
Muskogee, wlll be more than 
:anxious to see the two teams meet 
a:gain. The Miners were victorious 
in the initial contest, 1but reports 
>ind!icate plenty of action for the 
ihome team Thursday. 
MSM----
WATER POLO SQUAD FAST 
DEVELOPING INTO EXCEL-
LENT TEAM 
Coach Stevenson's Water Poloists 
Going Thru Strenuous Training 
For Team. 
The M. S. M. water polo d1vislon 
of the s,wimming team has been 
holding regular p.ractices and 
scrimmages lately and are weli on 
the way to have a good team to 
uphold the honor of M. S. M. Much 
d~fllerent than lthe p.revailing 
Continued lom· page eight . 
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THE MfSSOURI MINER I Including myself, who, for 1:Jhelr Criminal Organization■ 
A <weekJ!iy paper published by the "color'' and d,ra,wlng-power, would "Dlaclc Uaod" was the name of 
st,udonts o! •tho Missouri Sohool of 'like to see the Miners pray both a society of annrchists Jo Spaln. Tile 
Mines and Moetallu,rgy, in the in- I .Beam and Bllllkens in 1932. Black liand gang was suppressed 
,teres,t of the AlllJ.Dlni, Students', MSM ~.- In 1883. '.l'he name Is also applied 
and Thculty. _____ _ 1 iWo are just beglnnln_g to ap- to the mumu, un organlzutlon which 
Editor .. ···········- ······· Jamee Offutt -preciate peop~,e who are 'big snough terrorlzc!l Italy tor generations un-
Sports EdJtor ................ P. B. P ,roug,h I not to have to pick on the smaller tit lt was s11pprcsesil by the ll'as· 
BusJnc ss Mgr ......... W. A. Gallemore .fellow, since the Miner.St. Louis u. Cl!ts. In this country the wordB 
Asst. Bus. Mgr ................. Joe Stevens j _game which ha& caused much com- "black hnnd" arc npplicd to i;roups 
.AidverWs,ing Mgr., Ed L. Karraker ment at least in this city. ]tis nice ot men ll'ho 8Ccrelly organized for 
Oircula,Llng Mg,r ..... _John MoKlnJey I to ,back local instdibutlons but there vongeance or blackmull. 
Facull ,ty Advlsoc .... Dr. J. w. BarJsy , :aro many ways of doing so with-
- ___ ) out picking on some comparatlve-
Enter ed as socond class matter , 1y small opponent.a. We can ap-
.AiprJl 2, 1915, a,t tlhe Post Offlcs at , -preciate such lnddviduals 11.11 Mr. 
Rona, MlssourJ, under the Act o! J. K. Walsh, an alum=s of the 
March 8, 1879. ' Missouri Schooi of Mines and ot 
Subscription prJce: Domeatlc, '·st · Louis U. and Mr. James Gould, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; eolumlnat for t,he St. Louis Post-
Si<ngle coipy, 8 cents. Dispatch, who, it seems are a'ble to 
:remaln unprejudiced olbservere :n 
:any event. 
We Thanh You, Mr. Gould 
i'We a'.l'le inclined to !believe tihat a 
[mmedlately afte ,r the Miner-St. i co-o d organ ,J:oo.ition w1.Jl ibe a great 
Louis U. gamo thi s yea,r the st. be lp to this campus. At any rat& 
Louis Star blossomed fort,h with the young ladies are much Inter--
bold headlines announcing to !ts e.9ted in tbeir club and they are 
readers that the Miners were a doped to be successful. 
tougih lot of foo ,tlball players who ---
bad no scru,ples regarding the use Thanlcs ,glving Day w,11] be here !n 
of "bar room tiaotlcs" and unneces- a short time and we st111 h&ve 
sary roughne.98 against their op- plenty to be thanlc!ul for even in 
pon ents on t.bo gridiron. limes of depression. suppose you 
1'o the 1400 or 1500 backers who ihad failed to pass <tlhat Thermo 
journeyed to St. Louis wJth the quiz last week? Suppose the St. 
Mlne1,s, this announcement cam.e Pats Board wasn't g1'11ng a dance 
as an unpleasant sur,prlse. A great Thursday night, then where would 
numb er of people in and around you go? Nevertheless, Col. Woods 
Rona have followed the team !n is our idl!a ol an optomlst. He says 
their vall'lous trips for lhe past he's glad he ian't a milldonaire be-
several yeans, an ln the opinion of cause nOIW he can sleep well every 
tJbe group the Mlner-iBl1liken game nlght, or If he isn't sleeping he 1s 
wa,s a,bo'1e reproach a.9 regards un- at least saife on the streets; tlhat 
n ecessary roughness on Lhe part of ls he Is sate if he printed no slight-
elther team. ing remarks in the Herald last 
.AJS a result of the a,rt,icle !n tpe week. 
Star a numlber of letters were sent :MSiM----
out to viarious dbser'i'ers of the A. S. O. "E. ENTERTAINED BY 
game, Including tho three officials MOVING PICTURES OF fflGH-
of ,the game, to obtain thelil' WAY CONSTRUCTION 
<>'Pinion o,f the contest. Mr. Gould The stud ,ent chapter of A. S. O. E. 
expressed precisely rthe general was entertained wt their last meet-
co ncen,sus of opinion In his column Ing lby moving pictures of highway 
J<n tlhie PosUDlspatch, November consit!ructlon dn iPanama )and 
16. We quote Mr. Gould: 
A WORD FOR ROLLA 
Trinidad. 
The nine reele of films depicted 
the various steps In the buildtlng 
of highways ir, these countries, in-
cluding the surveydng, grading and 
laying of surfacing material. Some 
very Interesting scenic pictures 
were a~so shown. 
.Aibout 815 mea:nlbers of the stud~nt 
chwpter and of the fa,cru:lty turned 
out to see ibhe shOIW, 'l1hle big 
pbystca lecture room was , filled 
eairly and the late arrlivals were 
forced ' to take "standing room." 
The A. S. C. m. have been bavslng 
Correct 
Little Tommy hall just started to 
school. When he got home hls uncle 
was there, anrl Tommy told him he 
hat! received JOO ln aritholl!tlc. Ills 
~ncle snld to h im In a teuslug voice, 
Bow much would Hev<•n roses, 
three rose~. unl.l two rose :; make?" 
Where11po11 •rommy hes itatingly re· 
plied. "A bouquet." 
Plant That Floata 
The water hyacinth (El chhornla 
crnsslpes) ls a type of water plant 
that floats on the snrfnce nnd sends 
out roots wlilch contain air sues, 
thus ennb)Jng the plant to f\oat and 
not depend on an anchor. The f\ow• , " 
ere are blue or lav ende r and re• 
So/lllble I.be flowers of the hyac inth 
-hence the n~me. 
Training Hunting r:>og■ 
Breakl11g n dog lo gunllrti Is USU· 
nlly 11.cc:ompllshed when lt ts quite 
young and ts <lone by graduolly ac • · 
·custo)Dll)g the dog to the nolse o! 
the fire. A small arm ts used at 
first anti is flrnd at some distance 
trom tll e dpg, gradually working 
up to closer dlstunces and larger 
arms. 
Love and. Hate 
Love penetrates to the very 
depths or human feelings, being In 
Its very nature akln to ete rnal and 
all-seeing wls!lom. Hate, on the 
other hand, Is cle,·er and shurp •ryed, 
and trends uenr to things llk e n 
&hort-slght ed man, and secs only de• 
talh1.-0tto Brann. 
"Sanatoriul'Jl" and "Sanitarium" 
A eonatorlum ts a locality condu· 
clve to restoration or preservntlon 
of beallh, esp clally when used us 
a resort or lovullds. Sanitarium Is 
the same except that Lt is t·cstrlctccl 
to a ploro where conditions arc 
prophylactic lnRtrnd of using thcrn-
peutlc e.gcncl ~. 
Scribbler■ 
Only seventy books a year w<'rc 
publlshed In the reign or Louis XIV 
In Franc . •rodny ll ,000 come otr 
the press nnnnnlly. The only clltrc1·• 
ence Is, tho seventy are st ill rend. 
Have we merely trncled qunltly for 
quantity? 
'11here h a,s been some discussion 
as to t.ho alleged "roughness'' o:f 
the Rolla _, beg pardon--'the M•i&-
sO'Url Scbool of Mines team In their 
contest wllth the S't. Louis U. 
BllHkon s, a· game won, after a ha,rd 
fight by the BIJlmijena, 6-0. As a 
close obseTVcr O'f that game, I am 
compell d• to taike up the cudgels 
for Rol~a . To my view, tJhere wBBlll't 
even a s•h a,de of unnecessary roug,h-
ness !n the game. ]t Wa.9 a tough 
tussl Rolla generally a!l'ords tha.t 
~ bul It was as clean as a whiaUe. 
This Dick Thornton, Rolla's big 
lbaick, Is an ung entle football per--
sonage. Ile hlta ha,rd when he hita, 
which is often. He falls to apo logize 
to opposing !lnomen for gc,ttling 
,t:Jhirough ~hom and, when he blocks 
out an end, doe-sn'rt wait to exp lain 
matters to him . Ile'& a footJbaJl 
playor. 
some lnteresUng meetln •gs, tl.Dd Ancient Weathervane 
they are all being well atte nd ed The oltl<'st or English weather• 
Irt is probablo that Rolla. wm 
not lie on the sc hedule of either St. 
Louis or Wa shington next year, 
but In justice to Lhe Miners, It 
mu,st be HtlAdl t'hat this alleged but 
non-presenl "roughness" has noth-
ing to do mth it . 'Dhere a,re many, 
by tho s,tud,ent chapter. Albout vanes is the b autlrul Fourteenth 
seventy.Jlve mea:n'bera wttend ed th0 century one ln wrought coppe r 
banq'liet given las.t week. in honor I plercet1 with the arms of Sir \Vnl· 
of Dean Anson Marston of I01Wa I llum El<:hlnghnm which sllll sur• 
State College, and Hstened to his I mounts the tower of IDchlnghAm 
talk on onglneering :problems in church, in Snsscx. 
Panama and Nica,gura. This re-
cent mceitlng Slllpplemented and 11- County of River■ 
lus ,tra.ted some of the points Randolph county, West Virgloln, 
brougih:t out in :Oean Maraton's claims that more rivers have their 
ta1k origin 1n that county or nearby lhun 
In the opinion of many of the I lo any known pince ln the wnrl<l. 
"civlls" the meeting was one of I From thls high land str nms llow 
the most Interesting one.s that they in pracllcnlly all directions. 




SANDWICHES - SALADS 
AND 
SHORT ORDERS 
Call Home Tonight 
Reduce<i !Statrion-to--Stati.on 
Rates afrter 8 :l!O ip. m. 
Unite.d Telephone Co. 
Ro.Lla, Missouri 
WHEN You Think of 









G. 0. ROBINSON 
601 PINE 






•Se l ect ;y,our Chris1rrna·s Garde 
and • Gif ,ts at 
BAUMGARDNER'S 
GIFT SHOP 
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11 1 have always 
used LUCKIES11 
''I have always 
used Luckies -as far as I am con -
cerned there are no better cigarettes -
congratulations also on your im-
proved Cellophane wrapper with 
that little tab that opens your 
package so easily. 11 
In one blazing year Robert Mont-
gomery zoom ed into stardom - the 
answer to many a film fan's prayer, 
admired for his smart ac;ting and boyish 
charm. The stage's loss was Hollywood's 
gain - and ours. Bob will soon be seen 
in "Private Lives" for M-G-M. 
* * * • * * 
Made of the finest tobaccos -The 
Cream of many Crops - LUCKY STRIKE 
alone offers the threat protection of 
the exclusive 11 TOASTING 11 Pro cess 
which includes the use of moder n Ultra 
Violet Rays-the process that expels 
certain harsh, biting irritants naturally 
present in every tobacco leaf. These 
expelled irritants are not present in 
your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out -so they 
can't be in!" No wonder LUCKIES are 
always kind to your throat. 
"It's toasted'' 
!!!.!!! '!!!!2!!! Protection-agains t Irr itation-against cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that "Toasted" Flavo r Ever Fresh 
-
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRlKE ; 60 mo<krn minu tes w ith th e w o, ld' s fines t danc e 
orche5tras and W alt eT W inchell, whose go s.sip of tod ay becom es th e news of tomo"ow , 
eciery Tuesday, Thu n da:, and Saturday e11ening ot1er N. B. C . networks . 
MO ISTURE - PROOF 
C ELLOPHANE 
Sealed Tigh t -E ver Right 
* Is Mr . M ontgomer y' s 
Sta te ment Pai d For ? 
You may be int er ested in 
knowi ng that not on e cent 
waspaidt oMr .Montgo mery 
to ma ke -the a bove state-
me nt. M r.Montgo mery ha s 
been a smoker of LUCKY 
STRIKE cigarettes for 6 or 7 
year s. We hope the pu,b-
lici ty her ewi th given will be 
a s beneficia l to him and to 
M-G- M , hi s p rod ucer s, as 
hi sen dorsement of lU CKIES 
The Unique Humidor Pack age 
Zip-An d it 's open ! 
See the new notched tab on the tap of 
the packag e. Hol d down on e ha lf - --
with y our thumb . Tear off the other half. Simple. 
Quic k . Z ip ! That 's a ll. Unique! Wrapped in dust-
proo f, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane . 
Cleafl, protected, neat , FRESH! -what could b e mor e 
modern thanlUCKIES' imp roved Humidor Package 
- so easy to open! Ladies-the LUCKY TAB 
is-your finger nail protection. 
PAGE FOUR 
Thru The Transit. 
By Axe: The Grand Ole Man of 
Touch-football 
We were called upon to officiate 
in the capac ity o,f headlinesman 
and arbitrator of fair play in tlhe 
great touch-football class ,ic play ,ed 
at the Hospital Bowel last week 
between the Pi Kats and .A!pples 
stars and the Mercy .boys, but we 
had to refuse the indignity on ac-
count we didn't have on our linen 
lonickers. But Squint, the ole scab, 
consented to play second fiddle for 
a consideration of a box of co p en-
hagen an,d a slightly used but in 
good condition bottle ca •pper. 
We g,ot quite a panning aJbout 
the duck who gave us the bfrdae 
on our tri ·p las ,t week, when we 
g,ave out the ea lve that we thought 
it was a tame beast and were re-
luctant to buy the animal from 
so,me indJ ·g,nant farmer. iBut Squint 
goes out (it was his turn to u se 
his gun) and ,bring,s , home one wild 
Je ·rsey cow, three wild chickens, 
two automobile tires, and one wild 
plow horse, to say nothing of 
several farm hous •e windows which 
he was un a!ble to crowd in,to his 
overloaded game bag. 
1Since everyibody is starting a 
revival of one sort or other of an-
cient pastimes suc,h as prohLbition 
agencies, nudist culture, and yo-yo 
twirling, we have decided to go in 
for that old Elnglish spor t of hunt-
ing with falcons . What a saving on 
amunition and physicians bills 
th is would ·be. We have sent out a 
call for several gentle falcons who 
know their business but as fa lcons 
seem to ·be rather scarce at present 
the only offers we have had to- ' 
date are six buzzards (lilac seen t-
ed), one p el ican, and a sailo •r s par-
r ot. Send in your offers, d ea r 
readers, and we will see tJhat they 
receive space in our already over-
wor .ked w,3.ste ba sket. 
Depression Day was quite a flop 
hst Friday since no one was able 
to ct,is,t;nguish the victims of the 
d ep·ression from the res t of the 
students. Imagine our embarrass-
ment to have some wiseheimer tell 
us th3.t our outfit is the b est ever 
and us in our be st collitch cut 
cloth -es which we have been wear-
ing every day .sinc e September . 
We are looking foI'IWard to the 
annual grid classic between the 
Frosh c>.nd Sophs with much ex-
pecta nc y. Both team ,s are h aving 
secret practice sessions each night 
on the golf links and Ollie and 
Ollie are posted to prevent scout-
in g by ei ' he r faction. It is report-
ed that Osca r Zilch of Barber's 
CoLlege, '01, has accepted the in-
vitation to reforee t he fracu s . 'Dhe 
loc al chaipters of the W. C. T. U. 
and Iza9 ,k Walton League have 
been a,ppointed as the receiving 
committee and thei -r principal duty 
will be th3.t of keeping the great 
Zilch from becoming plastered be-
fore the g,ame as Oscar was also 
one of the Barbers' mainstays on 
the tank team . 
And for those w,ho persi.st in 
st udyin g , we'd li,k,e to quote from 
scri ·pture: 
"If your nose is close to the 
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grindsto ne rough, and you hold it 
d•own there lo enough, in time 
you'll s•ay there's no such thing as 
brooks that ,ba'llible and birds that 
sing. The se three will a ll your 
world compose-just you, the stone, 




Prof. Cagg: "Do you know what 
happened in 1776?" 
W. Campbell: "Gosh, no! I can't 
remember what happened last 
night." 
Hackett: "What are you doing 
for a living now?" 
B. Gross: "I am in conS'piracy 
with Zell." 
Ha ·c'k: "Conscpiracy? You mean 
husinesis, don't you?'' 
Bennie: " 'Well, he goes around 
selling Neverleak fountain pens at 
cos ,t, and aifter a couple of days, I 
call on lhis cus,tomers with a 
guaranteed ink remover.'' 
Prof. Johnson: "I see in the paper 
where it says .that cosm ·etics at-
tracts germs." 
Mary Lee: "Now, Drud, is it nice 
to tal 1k aJbout my boy friends like 
that?'' 
A. I. E. E.: "Was the ,banquet a 
success last ni g ht?" 
A. S. C. E.: "I'll say it was. Two 
of the s-peakers swallowed fish 
bones and cou 1ldn't s-ay a word.'' 
Wi,fe; "The d,octor is here.'' 
Prof. Lloyd (a,bsent mind ,edly): 
WALTER WINCHELL, RADIO'S 
"BLESSED EVENT" 
Mrs. Wdnchell's bad little boy, 
Walter-known as "Gossip's Great-
est .Aimeri•can''E'l'AOJ.NT.A!OINNT 
ah, is now "telling a1'1'' over the 
radio, hav .ing recently "middJe-
ais ,led" it with the sp01:isor.s of the 
lJUokcY Strike iDance Hour-
pramlising to be very, very bad 
thro ugho ut all of the pro,grams, for 
a limited period of four weeks. 
I ing once a wee.k, from Los Angeles. 
And, of course, the'l'e's the quick-
ened tempos of Andy Sannella's 
Orchestr a p4aying from N ew York 
for those who want their mu.sdo 
like their gossip-" ,low down." 
In fact there's never been any-
thing like it on the radio and al-
ready te'legrams and letters from 
enthusiastic listener's may be 
found on the diesks of the sponsors, 
piled way up to here. 
--- ·-- MSM----
CampUS Chatter 
WhHe sleeping thru class the 
Wa~ter introduces ,the var ,ious 
.:1)am01Us dance ,bands that are 
heard o n these thrice weekly 
d 'ff t b d h I other mo'l'ning we heard dim progra,ms~a I eren , an eac 
perio,d, P'laying from wherever it's whispers . to the effe?t tat Jimmy 
getti n g It's mail at the moment- , Harmon 1s, ver! a11:xious to prove 
to say n o•thing of s !ip ,plng the dear I that V•ern_e Ga1lbra1th Is married. 
radio public the very latest "in- D e~ress 1on Day was a huge suc-
s<ides" on perso n a lities, of the cess m as much as everyo~e look-
"daze". And is the microphone's ed s,ufflciently depressed m tlheir 
face red? I regular clothes. Joe Stevens - seem-
For those who want -G..altzes with ed insulted -when everybody tried 
their Winch ell, there's Wayne to borrow his clothes to wear that 
King and hi s Orches,tra, floating day. Dar.by Hale should be nomi-
in from Chicago--0r i,f it's the nated -for the most depressed in-
movie star 's fa ,v-orite Thythrns that I dividual on the ?ampus. He cer-
are desired a£ter ''J.ittle boy peep" I tain 'ly had the ·pr1z~ costume. 
has stoppe d for bre at h, Gus · Arn- ----M&M.----
heim and his Orchestra are play- . Patr.ornize our advertisers. 
Give HER a Gift 
from the ADAMS SHOP 
"Tell him to co ,me some day nex t • 
week, I am .too sic\k, to see v isitors You men are invited to 
our shop to look over our 
beautiful and appropriak 
Christmas gifts for Her. A 
gift from the A D A M S 
SHOP will always please 
her. 
tod •ay." 
Sturm: "I hear you contempla-te 
traveling?'' 
Runder: "Yes, t·raveling is an 
education." 
John: ''Then I recommend a 
world tour for you.'' 
Private: "We,JJ, bhere's one fe l- ' 
low thait Thoroughman has t; take I 
his hat off to.'' 
1st Lieut.: "W •ho's that?'' 
Private: "His bar lber.'' 
----MSM-- --
MINERS AND METS 
HOLD MEETING 
Last F1:id,ay evening a large 
1 group of Miners - and M ets as- : 
semble d for another one of the ir 
intere sti n g sess i,ons. The s,peaker 
of the even i•ng, Procf. Thornberry, 
was , introdluced by pres id ent J. K. 
Richardson. 
Prof. Thornberry opened his ta lk 
by giving the history o.f metallu ·rgy 
and ore dressing, starting with the • 
time when metallur ,gist& were 
referred to as ,b'Jaoksmiths, the • 
extraction of metals from their 
ores was treated to the present day • 
methods, which Prof. Thornlberry • 
referred to as 'being highly scie n ti -
fic. Prof. rrhornberry is a strong 
advocate o,f the flotat ion process : 
for ore concentration and valuab le 
information was given on this sub-
ject. Many exper iences a nd prob-
lems ari s-in g in practice were re- • 
lated with added interest to the 
lis ,teners. 
Come in and let us show 
you a wonderful variety of 










for Men and Women 
Very reasonable prices. 
THE ADAMS .HOP 
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at M.S.M. Thursday 
Continued from pa,ge one. 
business a~y ;from thema~lves. 
In this iway, they are all caz,rying 
on a fight among themselves, and 
tihus no one of them ia doing the 
proper amount of business that 
would be beneflcial ,to any degree. 
Dean Stephens sug,gested a .solu-
tion for the futul'e. He •believes 
that th~ railroads should albs.orb 
these other means of transporta-
tion, and regulrute each d!ivision ac-
cording to the demand and useful-
ness of it. He al.so prophesied that 
railroads wou-1d have two different 
lines; one · for fast transportation, 
and one ~or slow transportation. In 
th:i.9 way t!he competition now in 
effect would be avoided, and each 
division would wol'k for the bene-
fit of the others . 
We hope that Dean Stephens 
will make another visit to M. S. M. 
soon to give those who did no<t get 
a chance to hear him this time, 
will be given anobher opportunity. 
----.MSM----
"Perfect" Baseball Games 
J'ohn B. Foster. an expert on 
sports. says that there have heen 
six perfect games of baseball (that 
ls, nobody reaching first base) 
played since the American and Na-
tional leagues have been playing. 
"Glass Houses" 
"Dar aln' many of us," said Uncle 
IDben, "so free from faults dat we 
can take a chance on de arguments 
dat could start if we tell other peo-
ple 'bout theirs ." - Washington 
Star. 
Form of I~itation 
Plnchb eci< is an alloy of three or 
four parts of copper with one part 
of zinc. It is userl in cheap jew-
elry. The term "pinchheci," is also 
used to mean that which is spurious. 
True Freedom 
Whosoever will be fr ee, let him 
not desirn or dread that which It 
is in the power of others either to 
d<'ny or in0ict: ntherwise. he Is a 





America's Oldest I:uina 
St. Augn stine, Fla ., for rlecades 
claimed the oldest houses in the 
United States, with Santa Fe. N. M., 
asserting rival claims. Actually, fhe 
oldest houses in the country are the 
Pueblo ruins of the Southwest. 
Earliest Form of Shoea 
Shoes of some kind were known 
from earliest times. There is fre-
quent mention of them In the Old 
Testament. The Egyptians wore 
sandals and shoes of ru shes, or 
leather. beautifully wrought. 
Fra:b erni obies at the University of 
Arizona haJVe founded a new co-
cpe rativ ,e organization k,nown as 
the Arizona Associated Frat erni-
ties, -the pul'pose of which is to 
make all purchases Jior the campus 
fratel'nltles, and Urns creaite a 15 
.per cent saving ilil supplies for the 
011g;andzation. 
Ernest Dimnet, author of "'Ilhe 
Art of Thinking' ,' an noted French 
philosopher, is optimis,tic about the 
depression. ·He believes it wm stir 
the world out of a. moo-ta! let!hargy 
in which it found itse!,f diuring 
good times. 
---- .MSM .----
The ,tru1y civiliz ed man has no 
,enemies.-()harles Fl ,etcher :Dole. 
LIGHT-POWER 
WATER 
Mo. General Utilities Co. 
of 
Associated System 
Now · IS THE TIME 
To select your Xmas gift. Small down payment. 
Special Xmas prices now in effect 
ALLISON. THE JEWELER 
l 
What this ~ew pressing 
method does for your clothing 
THE new improved Valetor pressing equipment does more than merely crease your clothes. It 
gives 5 plus values. Removes perspiration odors. 
Raises the nap of the fabric. Kills disease germs. 
Actually reshapes garments so that they look and fit 
like new! Because the pressing is done correctly, 
creases last longer. 
'Phone us today. A trial will demonstrate these facts 
to you, and you will learn why it pays to have your 





BEWARE! FOOTBALL PLAYERS Yale Daily News has raised a pro- its purpose. ancient and lr:nodern ;t.im~. His Geophagy occurs among the most Laufer, once believed the eating 
South Bend, Ind.-(I P)-This is test against the scheduling of a ___ investigations began with record-s civilized nations as well as among of earth was an aid to a delicate 
".1-story which shows how a stitch j football game with a small school The thrill of Harvard students of earth eating in Chlna. primitive tribes. It bears no rela- complexion and the ladies of th& 
1n time might have won a ball · in preparation for the H arva rd gained by a report that unchaper- Traces of the custom have been tion to climate, race, creed or cul- . rist in th 
17
th 
game, and is entitled "Those Torn ' game. oned women would be allowed to found in Indo--China, Malayasia, ture. rt is a habit that occurs Sparush a oc:racy _e 
Old Canvass Pants That Miller "Where, " said the News, 'is the visit Ellio tt House, a student Polynesia, Melanesia, Australia , among individuals and not among Century had such a passion for 
Wore. " It is a saga calling for soft good old 'devil-may-care ' spirit dormitory, vanished as universit:,, India, Burma, Siam, Central Asia, any particular tribal or social geop'hagy that the ecclesiastic and 
music, for it was a tragic thing. which does not stoop to petty officials denied the report. Siberia, P ersia, Arabia, Africa, group. secular authorities took steps to 
Here are the facts: things, which plays football for the --- Europe, North America, Mexico, The women of Spain, says Dr. combat the evil. 
H:arry Miller was playing left fun of playing the game, and not P resident Hoover ha.s- become Central Am~ica and South Ameri- •• • •• • • • • • • • • • 
half for Notre Dame agarnst Mar- for the hope that she (Yale) may greatly incensed lby the revelation ca. i 
quette in 1909 . It was Miller's last prove herself a superior institu- to the public that Mrs. Hoover has As a rule not every kind of earth • Fancy Groceries and Meats Fruit and Ve2etab[e • 
game--and Marquette was strong. tion by defeating her adversary in ::ieen taking voice tests to learn <is eaten, according to Dr. Laufer, : : 
About six weeks before this game Athletics?" :iow to improve her diction over but only those kinds which recom- • • 
,the Notre _Dame lboys had attend- Yal e played ISt. Joh1''S, wh1Ie the tallk.ing picture microphone. mend themselves thru certain • A he & B II 
ed a charity bazaar, and a gypsy Harvard took on Dartmouth and ----.MSM- --- qualities of color, odor, flavor, • s r If' , e 
fortune teller had told Miller: Holy Cross before the Harvard- ATTENTION Q&RAMISTS softness and plasticity. -
"Six weeks from today you will Yale game. Cihcago--(IP-Trhe mud pies 
come into land." As t he game ___ that cbildr~n often make could be Ir.:============== 
Pho"'c l'l progressed Miller reali-z_ed that this A Prolongation eaten with enjoyment by many ~ OZARK SlJPPLY CO
must have meant qmte the re- Salt Lake City-(IP)--Co-eds at adults in various parts of the ' • • • • • • • • • • 
verse. Th e la nd was coming into the University of Utah have turn- world, according to facts revealed Highest Grade Carbonated 
$ 
-· him by the mouthf\ul. The field ed a cold shoulder to the demands in "Geophagy", a book published BEVERAGES 
w~ sandy and Marq1:1ette hit hard. of a new 50-50 Club of the men recently by Dr. Berthold Laufer, DRINK A DR. PEPPER 
M1ll_er's nose long. s-mce had lost students here, the purpose of which :?.urator of anthology at the Field at lO, 
2 
and 4 o'clock 
all its skm, and his. forehead had was to demand that the co-eds pay Museum of Natural History. ZEIGLER COAL 
be~n rubbed raw agam.st the sandy half the cost of all campus dates. Dr. Laufer has made extensive a Slize for every purpose 
soil. . The women students said they ba r" ~cse arch in geophagy, which is the DISTILATE--FUEL OIL 
What the hec~-th1S was a foot- no particular ob je ction to the pla• practice of eating _clay , loam and WOOD ICE 
1ball game, and it was almost_ ov~r of a 50-50 date proposition, but 1 ther types of soil, which has pub- I 
and the score was 0-0. Muller s t hey disliked the way in wh ich the ' ished the re.suits of his studies 
signal was called-he got the ball-:- 50-50 Club went about obtainin_r 'hroughou~ many countries- in both I he banged around one end-h1S 
interference mowed down the op-
position-and, save for the Mar-
quette quarterback, Miller was 
free. 
But Marque tt e's qltlrter, a chap 
named Ell son, gave a mighty leap 
through space and · slammed into 
Miller's legs . But Miller was no 
slouch of a lball player. He gave 
Ellson the stiff arm-he wriggled 
and twisted and lifted his knees 
:high-and sudde nly there was a ; 
great ripping sound. I 
Miller -was free, but the rear of ! 
ihls trousers wa.s, flapping behind 1 
him like a-well, they were flapping I 
,behind him. His face was crimson I 
-he was only 21-nd he thought: , 
"Oh, why didn't I have that little ,· 
,tear sewed up before the game." 
His lfirst thought was to sit down · 
then and there, but his second 
thoug,ht was: "Even though i,t ruin 
me sociaUy, I'll have to klee,p run-
ning for Notre Dame." 
!He tried to grab the flapping 
canvass with one hand, and had / 
succeeded in •taking a couple of , 
,faltering steps, when---sowie--Mar- / 
may ,p1ay on varsity football teams. I 
And the moral of this should be 
patent to all football players. I 
----'MSM---- \ 
. -·-- , pb~Lc::.lur~, .Z-O'V"c-a.J Lhno.C Lho ho.a.T"t or 
.P.aa-vo r-:rurmI, t.J::Je F'l.n.n.Je.h i:recorcl 
BJ3r:lnt;er, ls t.hree Mizn-ee norm~ slze. 
L~ngton, Ky~--J(.IP-The South-
ern IntfercoJJegiate A.ssooia.tJon 'W'.111 
/be asked by Transylvania College 






SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
"CURES BRAIN AND STOMACH FAG'' 
'I 
-:i_der 
n\ng -f.o-r N ot 't"e D a.'IIle. " \ 
IH.e t-r- \ e d 'bo gralb t..b ,e ft e.rp-p\ n g 
ca n.ve.aa vn: t.'h on e h a n d , an d b. a.d 
a u. cce-edied \n ,taikJ\ n. g a co upl e o 'f 
lfa \ te T\ n g ste;ps, •w'ih. e n ---sC1'W\e- M ar - \ 
ni.a y ip 'lay on v a:rs\t.y 1:oo-t.'ba \\ tea.ms . 
A.n. d. the m-ora l o"f t,b. \a, s b ,ou 1d. b e 
-x:,,nA.~ \:.o -.,,:n, -t':~~bo.. Tl . -p l. o..ye-r&. 
• 
phyalctan, reveal that the heart of 
Paavo Nurmi, the F'innis ,h ,reco,rd 
sprinter, is -three rt,imes normal! size . 
Lexingion, K,y.--'(IP-The South-
ern Intercollegiate Alssociation will 
/be asked b,y Transylvania College 
to amend :its rules so freslhmen 
mya play on varsity foot'ball teams. 
Authorities here believe that the 
change would allow the smaner 
collegies which are memlbers of the 
association to comrpete :wdth south -
ern coll eges of greater size In pub-
lic interest . 
Minneapoli s, Minn.-(LP)-They 
told Kenny MacDougall, 150 pounds , 
of Minnesota fly,lng llootJball fury, 
tlha,t he was too smatl to play the 
·game , lbut •th e d 1im~nutlve Scot has 
showed 'em wi t h a smashing dds~ 
iplay of brilliance. 
He was a t h is ·best in vhe recent 
desfou cUon of Iowa. He was only 
i n th e game [25 minutes but he 
scampered across 1for two touch-
downs, rece ived three passes focr 
conslder a,ble yardage and general-
ly mad -e hdm5el<!' usei\ul . 
New Haven, Conn.-(IP)-The 
D. J. WALTER, M . D. 
Prac t ice Limited to 
diseaaes of Eye ,Ear , 
Nose and Throa,t. 
Marling's Building. 









beeanse they're freSh 
CAMELS are never parched or toasted! 
FOLKS who smoke really fresh cigarettes made 
from choice sun-ripened tobaccos never have to 
give a thought to their throats. 
That's because such fresh cigarettes retain natural 
moisture - and are gratefully smooth, cool, throat• 
friendly, mild. 
Camels are the fresh cigarette - everyone knows 
that now-they're blended from the finest Turkish 
and mild Domestic tobaccos that money and skill 
can buy. 
We would never dream of parching or toasting 
these choice sun-ripened tobaccos-that would only 
drive off or destroy the natural moisture that makes 
Camels fresh in nature's own mild way. 
The Camel Humidor Pack protects a fine cigarette 
fresh with natural moisture - it could do little or 
nothing to freshen a cigarette that is dried-out or 
factory-stale. 
H you smoke for pleasure, see for yourself what 
freshness means in mildness and :flavor-:--switch to 
Camels for just one day-then leave them, if you can? 
R. J. REYNOWS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-to-Coast Radio Programs 
CAMEL QUARTER HOUR, Morton Downey, Tony 
Wons, and Cam el Or chestr a , directio ·n Jacques 
R enar d, ever y n igh t except Sunday, Columbi a 
Br oadcasti ng System 
PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR,Alice Joy, "Old 
Hunch," and Prince Albert Orchestra, direc-
tion Paul Van Loan, eve ry night except Sun.• 
day, N.B .C. Red Network 
See local paper fo r time 
__ s
Made FRESH-Kept FRESH 
-
• Don't remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your 
package of Camels after you open it. The Camel Humidor 
Pack is protection against perfume and powder odors, 
dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the dry 
atmosphere of artifici<il heat, the Camel Humidor Pack 
delivers fresh Camels and keeps them right until the ltut. 
l)ne has been smo ke d ® 1931, B, J, Be)'llolds Tobacco Companv 
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At The Theatre ·· 
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FIVE STAB FINAL 
The fact that the life of a news-
paper man ls not at all easy is 
shown dn iFive Star Final. An 
eddtor allows his paper to print a 
murder mystery that had been 
solved after a lapse of 20 years. 
The murderess had gained fame 
as a society :woman until her 
identity was revealed. A double 
<tradegy !followed the revelation. 
The cast includes E. G. Robinson, 
H. B. Warne ·r and Marian Marsh. 
PENROD AND SAM 
of two teams of seven men eacp. 
and has 7 minute halves. It is 
played in a regulation pool and 
with a ball quite similar to a 
volley ball. The game is aoross be-
tween ice hockey and basketball 
except for the place where it is 
played. 'I'he goals are similar 
to the goals in hockey .. They are 
10 feet wide, furee feet high and 1 
foot in depth. A goal is made iby 
pa.BISing or throwing the ball into 
the goal, passed a goal keeper and 
the ball must touch the back of 
the net or pool to count. 'Dl1e rules 
used by the M. S. M. team are the 
International Tules, not the col-
leg,iate rules which hold sway on 
the Ea:st coast. Booth Tarkington's masterpiece, 
Penrod and Sam is excellently ,A team of seven men, three of 
,produced on the .screen with Leon which are forwards, three are 
Janney and Junior Coghlan play- gruards and one as goal keeper. 
ng the •parts of Penrod and Sam, Teams are distinguished in the 
respectively. The story unfolds in water by their different colored 
Ill/Uch the sllJIIle manner on the caps. One tean1 wearing will.ite and 
screen as fo the much read book. the other wearing blue caps. The 
'I1he trials In the life of young- rules are quite strict, a few of them 
sters are_: humorously brought are as follows: It is a foul to touch 
forth. the ball with both hands unl'ess you 
THE MAGNIFICENT LIE 
are goal keeper, not allowed to 
push off of sides, bottom, goals, or 
Ruth Chatterton one of the opponent except for start ing or 
restarting, not a:llowed out of water 
while in game and can't stand on 
the bottom during a play in which 
you are participating. Foul if you 
hold or impede any opponent un-
less 1he has ball in his possession 
and he cannot carry the ball under-
neath the water when tackled. For ' 
a player to maintain a position in-
side his opponents • two yard line 
or to change position in the water 
after the referee's whistle has 
blown, to dehberately splash on 
an opponent or to hit the ball with 
a clenched fist is considered a foul. 
screen'& formost emotional actors, 
comlblnes her effo•rts with those of 
Stuart Erwin in ,prducing a really 
good play. On a bet Ruth fools a 
handsome young man who has 
emporary spells of blindness, but 
she falls into her own trap. Ralph 
Bellruny, one of tbe screen's la,test 
'flncl.8·, play s_ opposite Miss Chatter-
,ton. 
LOVER COME BACK 
Again a man fa,i!s to choose wise-
y. J •ack Mulhall deserta his real 
sweetheart, Constance Cumm1ngs 
to marry a flirt , Betty Bronson, 
who soon shows her true colors. 
Jack dbtalns definite proof that 
his wife Is untrue and its Reno and 
his real love for Jack. The pic-
ture is well c-ast and well d-irected. 
BORN TO LOVE 
Constance Bennett plays anoth-
er of her inimitaJble role s in "Born 
o Love." Discouragement forces 
her to give up her true love and 
take the easiest route. She finds 
<that the easiest way is not always 
the best and her lover, Joel Mc-
crae, returns to rescue her. 
----MSM----
Water Polo Squad Fast 
Developing Into Excel-
lent Team 
Continued from page one 
opinion about the water polo team, 
The penalty for a foul is a free 
throw consisting of a free pas.9 to 
a;,,y team-01ate without opposition 
until the ba:11 is thrown unless , the 
referee decides the foul was will-
ful. If this is the case the penalty 
is the banishment of the player 
committing the foul from the gamie 
until a goal is made. 'I1hds gives the 
teann upon whom bhe foul was com-
mitted an advantage in strengt h 
in the pool. 
Coach Cow has made plans for a 
swimming meet and polo game 
either between two chosen teams 
from the present squad or make it 
a championship meet and have 
each man swim in his best division 
and have a polo game between 
two picked tea= . 
----MISM----
Patronlze our advertisers. 
----MSM----
It Is not a separate tlh,ing but an lrc==============~ 
ntegral part of the M. S. M. swim-
ming team. Coach Gow is the coach 
of the swimmers and Stevenson, 
captain of Chicago's water polo 
team when he was a stiudent there, 
coaches the poloists but is assist-
ed along this line by Ooach Gow. 
There are 30 men on !Jhe swimming 
team and 15 to 20 of these are 
aspirants for a place on the water 
polo team a:lso. The game of water 
polo 1.9 not played separately, but 
as the 'last event on a regular 
For Flowers 
Worth While and 
Service with a smile. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO 
Woody's Floral Shoppe 
Bo-nded member .of F. T. D. 
W e wir e flower s anywhere 
PHONE 613 
Variety of Berries 
A coffee tree during the mld\'!le 
of the ripening period will have 
green berries, ripe berries and ber-
ries whlch have dried up, 
Causes of Earthquake, 
Many earthquakes are said to 'be 
produced by variations In at• 
mospheric pressures, so extremely 
sensitive is the earth's crust. 
Sl<,eplesa Fish 
Several species of fish, reptiles, 
and insects never sleep. It is known 
that pike. salmon and goldfish never 
sleep at all. 
Worth Acquirinl' 
It's worth working for, that SU· 
pernatural sight that makes hum-
ble love and service wonderful.-
Exchange. 
Wanted, Optimist. 
It's all nonsense to expect life to 
be filled with sorrow and sadness. 
-Woman's Home Companion. 
Took Name From Botaniat 
The begonia plant was named for 
a Seventeenth century French bot-
anist. Michel Begou. 
nun111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nn1111n1• 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
38 Yea.rs Experience 




:R,est am Tefr.e,slh your-
self. Lay down your 
book - p~ck u,p y,our 
pho!Ile and cal1, 619. 
Sia,ndwiches, dr:i,nks, rpOP" 
,corn, candies •or tobacco , 






Best Grade Visco1 
Oi'1 Ta'Ill ............. . $1.25 
Best Gra ,de 0 ,ak Tan $1.00 
We use the best llieather 
money can buy--Jatest Jilla-
obinery and exce1Jiemit work-
ma'IISh.ip. 
ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
W. C. GLAWSON, Prop. 
Marquis P!ero Mlscia.ttelll, pro-
f e.s,sor in the University of Siena, 
noted Dante scholar and authority 
,on Italian art and literature, ls 





THURSDAY AND FBIDAY 
No,v.ember 26 ,and 27 
PENROD AND SAM 
with Leon Jannie~, Ju'Illiior Cogbllain ·, 
Ma,tt M-oor,e, Dorothy Pete= 
amd Zasu Pitts 
THE KICK OFF-(Boy Friends) 
SATURDAY, Matinee and Nlgb.t 
November 28 
THE MAGNIFICENT LIE 
wirth Riu tJh Ohatteirto n 
NOVEL TY & COMEDY 
SUNDAY Matinee and Night 
Novsember 29 
LOVER COME BACK 
with Betty Br.o!Ilson,, Jack .Mu'lhalU 
and Oonstance !Cummings 
NEWS - FLIP FROG 
AND . RILEY 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
November 30 and Docemlber 1 
FIVE STAR FINAL 
with Edward G. Robins ,o!Il, H. B. 
I 
W•ar.ner amd Marian M-arah 
OLD LACE 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2 
GIRLS ABOUT TOWN 
wj.th Kay Fr.anci •s amd Lily.an 
Ta shman 





a.rt Rucker's Office 
INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS 
REAL ESTATE 
... -'' ... 
r·"-••·~:~~~;a~~~:T,;arJor 
! ALL FIRST CLASS EQUIPMENT I 
swimming meet. 
The water polo game consists 
, f 8TH AND PINE STREETS W.R. SMALLWOOD, Mgr. E 
l,;,;;==============.1' 1 • ~•1t111N11111111111tt11H11u11111111111111oM111u,1111111N1n1u1 .. u11Atdllftlll........,....m••""_"..,..••nn• .. ,_,.., __ ....,. ...... ..._I 
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RIDE THE BUS HOME l'HIS W EEK EN D 
!PLC~WIOK-GREY HOUND East ~nd West . THE FRANK REED LINE r--hrth an
d~ 
JNO. W. SCOTT. TICKET A GENT , 8TH & PINI?'.'. 
ALL SET FOR THE 
1 1932 OLPMPICS 
Los Angeles, Callf.-Olympic 
IStaddum, located in Olympic Park 
near the center of tb!!s cRy, has 
juat been completed and ready for 
the Games of the '.Xith Olympiad 
,to be celebra,ted from July 30 to 
August 14, 1932 It has a seating 
c8JJ)aoity of 105,000 people. In It will 
be iheld ibhe lfotlowing even<!:&: 
Opening Ceremony (Paradle of 
Natioru,) July 30; Track and Field 
!Althletics, July 31 Jto August 7; 
Demons,tration Lacrosse, August 7, 
9 and 12; FJeld Hoclkley (Fina.I&), 
A,ugust 8 and ill; Gymnastics, 
August 8 to 12; Demonst=tion 
.American iFootlball, A,ug:ust 8; 
Equesrtrian Sports (F1inals), A:ug,uat 
13 and 14; Closing Ceremony, 
A,ugust 14. The Organizing Com-
mittee is now accepting reserva-
tions for tickets to all events, of 
. the Olympic ·Games. \A special 
·booklet giving information on the 
,program of event s and ticket 
prices, will ,be sent to any person 
mailing their names and address 
1to the Ticket [)epaI'tment, Olympic 
Ga.mes Com ,md,ttee, w. M. Garland 
\Bldg., I.Joo Angeles, California, 
u. s. A. 
----MS!M----
WHAT A MAN 
LONG RANGE DEBATING 
New York-(JlP)-Ten rtative plans 
of the Nation a l iBroad ca s ting Co. 
call :for an internation a l de'bat e by 
Tadio between Harvard and Oxf or d 
Universities some time .in the first 
week of Decemlber. 1 
The arg,ument , bet ween the t wo 
:f\amous schools 3,000 miles a:part 
and s epa rat ed lby the Atlantic 
Ocean, will •be r eibl'oadcast in th is 
countr y to .-bhe nationa,J hookup of 
the iNiBC, and it is pr o'ba,ble tha t 
<!Jhe Britil s h Broadcasting Co. wm 
do the same dn England. 
The event, t he first of its k ind 
ever to be held , will also be th e 
lflrst deba,te 'betiween (Harvard and 
Oxford since 1925. 
!MSM----
Prehistoric Indian Skulls 
Skulls du g up at T ampa. Fla ., 
about four year s ago a re in the pos • 
session of th e Smith soni an inslit u• 
tion. The se sk ulls were in YCry 
poor condition when rece il·ed, and 
may be said to haYe no extraor -
din a ry value other tha n anth1·opo• 
logical r ema ins fro m a ,,y ot her lo• 
cality . Th ey ar e examp les of the 
Indi an popul a ti on of l•'lorida during 
the lat e pre histor ic a nd ea r ly his • 
toric tim es and ant etlate t he pres · 
ent ab ori ginal peop le of l•'lor iua , t lvi 
Semin oles . 
New Yor.k:-(wP)--,A "beating Moses \V it h " Ho~no " 
up'' has be.en promised Reed Horn s on t ile hc,:td of' lo: ;e s . in 
Harris, editor of the Colum'bia some or the ea rly pict ures . a re ac • 
:S,pecta.tor: - \by members of th e counted for by u hl 111rJ,,r in the 
Columbia Uni'fersirty football tea,m, transl a tion of t he Hook of Bxu<lus 
1f he persista in writing editoriala 84:29- 30. In some of' the early 
Ito the effect that ,the 'alumni of th e translation s of t he 11, tm,w p:11·:ise 
,university are s•ecretly passing out statin g tliat th e fucr ot ~lnses sho:1e 
sU!DlS of money to the members of or sent for th bea ms w,,n~ errone• 
:bhe ~rid squad . ously tran s late d "sent rort h horns ... 
Ta lleyrand's Ide a of Coff ee 
Talleyr and 's (lelinition of good 
coffee was: "It mu s t be pure as an 
:1ngel, strong as lol'e. black as the 
devi l and hot a s hell ." 
Sex of Smugglers 
Wom0n ma ke 00 per cent of the 
attempts to smu ggle artic les 
th rnugh the United States customs. 
- Colli er 's Weekl)·. 
Merely Sup erstit io n 
T he old supe rst ition that sleep -
ing in the moonlight will cause a 
pe rson to go in sane has no scien-
tific basis. 
Immunity 
There's one advantage In being 
a nonentity-the kidnapers will 
leave you alone.-Milwaukee J ou r-
na l. 
Ermi ne's Pr ote ct ion 
Th e ermine, or wea sel, ,,ears a 
brown coat in summer and white in 
winte r to hide it from its enemies . 
Red Cross Life Savers 
The r ight to wear t.he red and 
white insi gnia of the America n Re d 
Cross Life Saving service has bee n 
earn ed by 333,895 persons, who hav~ 
been gradu at ed in the organiza ti on 's 
expert life saving classe s. 
Plan es Fig ht Mo1q;;itoe1 
Bombing planes hav e been used 
with much success in combating ma-
lar ial mosqu it oes In the Panama 
Ca nal Zone. 
Mu m mi fied Dogs 
Mummie~ of dogs th a t were 
pets or Iu clinns 2,000 yea rs ngo. \\'e re 
fo und duri ng excav ati ons In the 
Sou thwest. 
Chinese Drama Old 
L . C. Arlington , aut hor of "The 
Chinese Drama," ca rri es It ba ck as 
tar as t he Eig hth ce ntury B. O. 
What'• Past la Gone 
A pe1·son's a foo l t o go digging 
Int o t he pas t- Woma n's Home Com-
panion. 
SPECIAL 
MEN'S SHIRTS ........ $0.98 
SPORT OXFORDS .... .. $3.49 
SCHUMANS 
Followill Drug Company 
Going Home For Thanksgiving? 
TAKE HOM E SOMETHING FROM ROLLA 
Pillows, Pennants, M.S.M. Jewelry and 
Many Other School Seal Novelties 
Wihoever is asSligned ,to do :the Mich elan ge lo, one or tl:e ;:rP:it c:;I L;;;========= =:,~~~ ~~~~~~~;,~;~;~~~;~~~~~~~;-'J411_ 
''!beating up" wlll haive a toug ,h of paint e rs , userl U:c~ ('rroueo11 s ~Al! ,,,. •x:• • • •x•~ • • • ......... -◄► 
ltlme of it , however , for Harris transl a ti ons it, his <lPp!c, ;o;i oi • ♦~ , 
weigihs no Je.sa than 2il.5 pounds Moses . 't Pl p I nd B"ll"ards 
and once played footJball hdmself . Ir.======= == =--, 'f ay 00 a 1 1 
'.And that the scrap is likely to oc- • Serve - : 
cur is evidenced lby the fact that • 
Harris has announced, to bhe faces · TUCKERS' 
at the 
·of the protesting gridders , that 
he'll say <Wlhaitever he pleases lli'bout Pasteurized Milk 
rthe foobball team in the Spectator. 
Rolla Billiard Hall 
126 8th Street 
Wil!l provil!?~n!e ro Qm in l 
return f ,o<r c,a11e .<Y.f fuirnl!IICe. 
SEE E. THOMAS 
612 W. 10 th St j. 
BOARDERS 
O,n•ly three lbl,oc~ :from 
cam<pus. Price :Reasonia 'hle. 
1006 EQrm St. Pihon ,e 612. 
MRS. C. D. HUCKINS 
ROOM AND ,BOARD 
Three rooms for r e'IJJt with 'board 
R-ig,h,t ne:x;t to the campus. !Rea-







SPECIAL SALE ON 
CURLEE SUITS 
$3~ .00 SUITS ' ....................... ... Sa1J,e 1Pi ·,i.c,e $29.75 
$30.00 SUITS ..... ............ ........ . Sa le Pri ce $24 . 75 
$25.00 SUITS .. ... ....... ..... ... ....... .1Sa1e P:r ioe $19 .75 
Your choi ,ce of amy $5.00 H at itn ,our sto ck FREE 
wi•th t h e ,purch as e of Any Cur1ee S'llit: 
Asher Mercantile Company 
Whe r:i. N ot at Home a.r.i.c:l H 1...1r.i.gry 
EATat 
JOE CLARK 'S CHILI AND WA FFLE HOUSE 
703 PINE ST. 
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Plans For Stunts 
Rapidly Nearing 
Completion Here 
Cleveland, Ohlo-(JlP)-iA noted 
psychologist has given the follow-
1ing r,equ,irements of a scholar: 
Understa nding and appreciation 
o,f othe r races and oultures con-
temporary or 111emote. Continued born ,page one 
tion of modern college life and 
the Lambda Ohi's a classical 
mus>ic recital. 
The following men have been 
se lected to act as representativea 
for their respective organization: 
Bob Campbell, Bonanza; J. K. 
RUcha,rdson, Kappa Sig; Ray 
Breautigan, Lambda Chi; Art 
Schwarz, - Independent B; Ted 
Hunt, Independent A; Prof. John 
wmson, Faculty; Walter Schamel, 
Triangl e; Bob Gast, K. A.; Gene 
Ke w, Pi K. A.; Franlk Nazic, 
Mercier; Ru.seel1 Weithop, Pros-
pector and Roy Oswald, Sigma Nu. 
These men are hard at work on 
their stunt and are making a de-
termined effort to win one of the 
trophies offered by 1:ihe General 
Lecture Committee. These trophies, 
'by the way, are two of the most 
beautiful awards , eveT to be pre-
sented in intramural competition, 
and are now on display in the 
lilbrary. 
---- MSM-----
M.S.M. Cage Artists 
Show Good Form in 
Early Season Play 
(,Continued from page one.) 
mas, probabJ.y bhe 16th, 17th and 
18th . 
Basketball Schedule · 
J ,an. 8-Drury at Springfield. 
Jan . 9-Springfield Teachers at 
Spring,fl. eld. 
Jan. 22--'8pringfield Teachers at 
Rolla. 
Jan. 24-Central at Fayette. 
Jan. 26-W'llllliam Jewe!L at 
Lib erty. 
F eb . 5--Drury at Rolla 
Feib. 5-Central at Rolla 
Feb . 11--1William Jewell at Rolla 
F ,eb. 15-Westminster at Rolla 
iF®. 19-Culv er Stockton at Rona 
F eb. 26-We stminster at Fulton. 
Other games will be scheduled 
for the early part of the season. 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
The House of a 1000 Values 
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
.AibiJi,ty and dispos •itlon to weig,h 
evide nce in controvers ial matters. 
Ability and dl.9pos.!tlon •to menta:1-
ly project a n undertakJ.ng thru Ms 
successive s,teips before under-
taking it. 
SkiH an 1e:xiplana<tdon and pveddc-
tion. 
Albility an d dlsp osH!on to look 
beneath the ,mrf ,ace of !things be-
for ,e pass ,ing jud!g,ment. 
.Albility fa do reflective thinking. 
!Dispos ition tow ard ' . continued 
study a nd inte nectual cultivation. 
Cri •tical and quesUonlng attitude 
toward tradlitiona l sanctions. 
Clarity In definition. 
Disc rimin •atio n In val~ In · re-
acting to environme nt, social 8Jlld 
physica l. 
Ana lyt ical a,ppvoach to proposi-
tions lea,ding •to the detection of 
fallacies and contradictlOl!ls. 
Albility and dis,posl itlon to obsel,ve 
accuraJte'ly a nd systematically. 
,Und'resta nding and skili in the 
use of processes o.f indruc-Hon, de-
duction and g,eneralizatlon. 
The aJbiUty to see relatlonshdps 
and ac curac •y In their Interpreta-
tion. 
A freshness of ililberest with 
1respect .to the dlevelopmenrt of 
•knowledg,e. 





We Deliver PhoDe 77 
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Boots 
We have ju st runrpa.cked 
,a !big shipment of new 
1b.o ots---riea l HE - MAN 
foovw ,e1ar. Arrud (Y' o u 
don't ,need ,a ,g,old m~n-e 
.to buy 'em, •either! 
WILIAMS 
Shoe Store 
Busy Bee Candy 
always fresh 
Faulkner's ug Store 






When you send your cloth.es to Busy 
Bee Cleaners you can do so with the assur-
ance that you are giving new life to every 
• garment you send. You will note that the 
fabrics have the same body that they had 
when new, the colors bright and fresh in ap-
pearance. A phone call will bring our driver 
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